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WILL DA VIES SHOW THE WAY IN THE PITT AND PENN STATE THANKSGIVING DAY BATTLE?

FOO TBALL CUR TAINREAD Y TO FALL
ON GREATEST SEASON IN HISTORY;
PITT AND STATE TO AID IN FINALE

fTIIIK finnlc of tln IDl'O college football
1 staged en many cridireni tomorrow,

PWSra

Ily KOIIKHT W.

curtain fall the greatest year In the history of the sport
will have I'limp te a close. Never before have the colleges
tnjeyed such prosperity. Capacity crowds attended nearly
every name nnd the receipts were enormous.

Seme college managers probably ure buying themselves
medals and blaming their excellent work for the increase
in but they had nothing te de with it. The
public became interested, and this, in addition te the fact
they had no ether plncc te go, made an ideal combination
te swell tlie bank account. Attending football games was
considered the proper thing this year.

The arenas in the Knit will be pecked te the water's
edge tomorrow. 1'enn nnd Cernell will play te a full
beuse, because everybody in I'hlludelphia would like te
upend Thtinksglvlng Day en Franklin Field. The con-

tending elevens are net playing for the championship of
anything, but the are evenly matched and will put up u
bard game. Something like n battle between the Phillies
and the Athletics at the close of the baseball season.

Out in Pittsburgh, Ferbes will be packed and
jammed, for 1'enu State and i'ltt-sburg- will clash there.
Neither team has lest a game this season, nnd the victor
will be in line te claim clmmpienship honors with 1'rince- -

ten. This is the most important game of the day und the
'football world Is anxiously awaiting the result.

Lest year Huge Mczdek sprang an old play with new
trimmings early in the l'itt game and scored u touch-
down which paved the wny te u one-side- d victory, l'eun
Stale was up against It, with the ball en Its line.
A punt formation was called, but instead of kicking, u

forward pass was tossed te Ulggins und the star end sped
90 yards for a score.

THE play xras uncruvtrii und that u:n rcxpei.si
for i'M succmi. I'itt will he guarding against

this tomorrow.

Prepared for Final Game
nnd State have gene through the season with thePITT game as an objective. Ne matter hew stiff the

opposition was in the earlier battles, only n few simple
plays were used. All of the new stuff was saved for the
closing contest. Therefore, both hides will spring some
startling formations and perhups some history will be

tnade. ,
State lias defeated Dartmouth. I'cnnaylvnniu and

Nebrnska A tie game was played with I.ehlgh, but it Is

raid the team was in n midscusen slump. l'itt went
through the hardest schedule ever attempted by a college
team. West Virginia, (Jeorgia Tech. I.afnyette. Pennsyl-
vania nnd Washington and Jeffersen were defeated and a

game played with Syracuse. Six big games were
played i:f succession, and it id surprising that none of the
men was injured.

Comparative scores ahvajs are dragged in en. the eve
cf a big game. In this case, the Pennsylvania result is
the only thing which trni be used te compare the strength
f the elevens. Penn State walloped Penn by the score

of 28 te 7. while Pitt found difficulty in winning by the
count of -'" te 21. State scored u clean-cu- t victory,
clearly outplaying the iteil and IHtie at all stages.

Pitt wen because of the individual work of Tem Davies.
Vfhe made three long runs for touchdowns. Oavies. by

the way, has figured prominently in most of Pitt's vic-

tories. However, you never can tell anything from com-

parative scores. It makes no difference what you were,

It's whut you art- - en the day of the game.
Glenn Warner is one of the shrewdest men in foot-

ball. He has doped out mere bewildering plays than any
ether six coaches in the country, and probably will have
something up his sleeve for Hrzdek. Huge is new in this

JACK DEMPSEY TRAINING
HEART CITY FOR BOUTS
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Twe
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(llm.tl()M
Dempsey.

Hy LOl'IS

in the heart of big city. '

TRAINING somewhere in the
backwoods, awns from the bright lights
.,i
fistic gam- - made b Champ .ibck
Demnsev. Tk.. i,.nr.vllii til ehnliter

PPtHnir shim for two bout with
Hill Hrennan and Je--s Willard. amMie
is doing his conditioning right In
Tork city.

It was 10 o'clock p. m. Hreadwny
was just taking en Its nlghtlv vivacious
appearance ami ""7" 7

full of ginger and '; ' '"

say along the bite U . when
a knock en th- - de.,r of an'
apartment in the neighborhood of
nrendwnv and Mnety-v.'vent-

Damen did the knocking.
The henv weight cbnuiplen of the

Werhl opined the doer In person.
"Pnmi. In'" he bawled, with ges- -

...- -
ture of welcome. enie right in anil

yourself at neme. was just get- - .

ting ready for heel.
'Itml?" the Damen rei.eald. en- -

derlngly- "Hed at nly 10 o'clock, and
you right here Hreadway V

AiwIegUes
"Well." said Ilpeiegetl- -

celly, "I'm m training , )nu knew.
Goed, hard training. I'e et te out
pounding that asphalt in Parr,
at 0 o'clock In the Hut come

in!"
Hutiven uus ushered an elnh- -

furnished apurtn.-n- t. Seft lights
glowed ever thic.(. velvety In
the distance could seen tnc Mining
room, the sideboard laden with cut

Iabd nml kilrpp
A big piano steed in one or

B IlUge mviiik r'Miin. iii uueui'-- i iwui'i
teas tall phonograph.

Outside the windows, Hreadway
reared across Ninety-sevent- h street. It

strange for pugilistic
Camp, but the characters were there.
Jim Deuirherty. the "Itaren." sat em
bedded In the cushions of beautiful
flavenpelt. Kearns. manager of
the phampieii, ltamd against the piano,

urv , I I....1, .1,.. ,.ln,.,.
1 ' "" " '' l

I want shiiv. you room."
Invited Detllp-e- j

mi... , I......, .......,V,Jill- - KliiiMMH i.n.in ....- -

drying underwear, thick and scratchy
looking, was redolent with the odor

morrow.
Urcnnuii meet in

a return match." Demimey went en.
Jchk training every day.

and bout has been closed tlie
date "ft v.. I l III hi
place New nrk. think Willard Is

n iniiiru wiw i "
J'm Rld te Rive mm

jrsjg I te "in both

MAXWKLL
Sports Evening Public Ledger

revenue,

Field

being

himself te be u mighty geed coach
of himself.

premises te he one of the best played
Ueth are eenfident victory,
judging from their How-

ever, te pick winner, at the elevens
matched. is a toss-u-

Here Is the Depe
also will stnge an even-Steph-

premises te be n peculiar rh each
departments. Individually, Penn has

collectively, Cernell hus the edge.
Hlg Itcd team will show better team

attack than Penn. Doble hat) whipped
and It working smoothly.

Cernell looked like the saddest
stepped en a gridiron. The men
the ball or handle a forward

the tlrst part of October nnd witnessed
afternoon.

fertunute In nn easy schedule.
were supposed te be big games, but

have weak teams and easy victories
once did the Ithacnns slip up, and

Dartmouth game. The Green wen, 14
geed In face of the 44 te 7 walloping

stars en Deble's team. There Isn't
play is the big feature, und that

of veterans en the tenm. Themas
finishing their fourth year of football,

Vic Krnnk. Ward, the big tackle,
Georgetown, Whltehlll enme from Hut-

gers Hepper Is finishing his last year. Har-
vey, Wagner all had previous college

has net been able te get together und
The players found It diff-

icult signals nnd some of the formations
knew where te stand. The Penn

mystery this ycur, und It is hard te
matter.

slump. Venn te he a hoodoo
Xcvcrthrlrss, lleisman's team irill

improvement te tci'n annual

in West
of the state very

Jeffersen. This will disas-
trous teams, with only small amount of

victor.
West Virginia was hailed the

the country. The Mountaineers were
through their schedule, hut struck

I.ehlgh them te tic and they
Yale nnd Princeton.
Jeffersen had the In

work wis peer. Three games
effort will be made te strong.

te Detroit te play I'nlversity of
Sunferd suys his will but

making guesses all season. Detroit
team and en the home let be

Tech uud Auburn will hook up
Tech has the edge in the ad-

vance
1910, bv J"ut:ie Ltderr Ce.

IN
OF

Reason will be section, but has shown
und wlien the und able te care

rHK game
year.

and should be,
it Is hard

appear evenly

PENN This
Cernell

is strong in
the better team, but
Hy that I the
work and a better
the Inte shnie

Kurly in the
aggregation that ever
couldn't tackle, enrry
I was up In Ithaca
the practice one

Cernell wus
Colgate and Hutgers
they happened te
were scored. Only
that was in the
te which leeks
banded te Penn.

There are no
even captain. Team
is enough.

Penn has a number
and Straus aTe
und It Is the same
once played

nnd Captain
Wray and

experience.
Still, the tenm

play consistent
te master their

becnusc no one
tenm has been
figure what is the

theays
usually have a

Cernell.
te Aetr
tomorrow.

Consolation
in the westernqi--

t

game win De
Washington and

season for both
for the

In September
strongest team in
expected te

from the start.
were beaten hy

Washington and
any but the
have been lest and an

Hutgers travels
Detroit. Fester
Fester has been
has geed football

te beat.
Seuth,

for the championship.
dope.

CopvTieht,

II. JAFKE

he continued. "I am practically at my
best weight, hut need little mere
work, especially in boxing. enjey1
training in New lerk, nnd think I
de even here than would some-
where out in the country. Loek at
inn

rhen he went te
an hour later as Hunyon was,

saying geed by te Reams and Dough- - j

crty, Demphcy'.s doer was passed. Ai
veund a et ..... weed within
a.sllji,., tne Damen's ears, proving that

: , mmiml n( ,He world was right
n the noise.

Scraps Scrappers

l'uty Wallufr la en M was te Terento. I

Can wht-- r he la te meet Teddy Jeyte a
bout te u retTisw'a drlAlen en

Kilday night This will be a return meet-Iii- k

the reftrfe uclarln the flnt centfut
a draw

J.M-- Husm Is iK'lnu kppt In strict training
J..e rhrlKlluni want te Meck the

BeuthrnftP acalnst the t of the light- -

h la some lalK ei a mecuiiKTh;.- -

Jiw mUI net box Johnny Ha en
the nam program with the Penny Ienard- -

j( Mtut in ."sew ivr r rieay
" ""' '""" '" "l 'nt '"""ti,..""'.'1'

ien E V ehnmplen. will Bt
a poed . tomorrow afternoon when
face I.ee HeurU In the fleml te the Wlllln
JatkMin-Miit- t llreek tout at the Olympla.
K. ( lll me- -t SeldUi llartlleld.
Ahe Oel.iatcln will box Willie Ppenrer and
Plnn Hedle wllj ite en In the opener with
soma eno te auliMltute for Johnny Ptrklni

jehnny has ln flnlshlm? hl
training .it I'hiia'l-iMii- a J.k e;ilrlen" v- r-
paratury te hie wlth Iwt.nnnpruw .it erriuen ut tni Joe

Jimmy ta th semi, with
Jl.- - O'Donnell (?. Iturrkt.tir iMietn vn. . . .. .....- i. n .i r...Jinnnnn I. inr, u.rniiwj AUKatIS

Knockout Hansom will take the piaee of!

camp aimrfusiiun aaur.

Army Wanta Play Harvard
.....I.M NTnu Ol fnl... Dhltlti ll.l-a- .

..thieiir at West was nt the
' ' of the Harvard Assoelallen
,.nIlfHrrni, Wt

,,
V re

' ifraduate
nt nthlMtlcs st P. Int hnn.s

Instead of Being in Country, Champien Getting in Shape en
Broadway for Big Matches

bouts," Dempsey. smiling a little.
"Then in July suppose I will meet
Carpen tier. He's a nice young fel
but I expect te have much

wth him. you knew
- .." "" ;.;
'"'' ,rJ "s """

-- Doesn't the noise bother you?" the
Damen asked, jerking a thumb in the

nf rndwny.
..Nel(if!v. salcl "I neverl
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('"r' I'enner uualnM Jack Oxlle therubhinif at01 llnlmtlit. A oil. l,'"'"H" Cambria f morrow afternoon. In the ethertable steed in the center of the room. (i,ml- - Je, xoenn meets Dlclt Hmsti.
All this, mark ou. nt Ninety-sevent- riifferd fares Kddle Yeunr MulllKan

and Hreadwa). in u softly lighted, Co'T!iebby"dIlurn'.Urn'r " "
elegantly furnishisl apartment.

"I sleep here," .luck, opening' Thlrty-- rounds of hexlnir will be dished
nnil ulimvinv ii txdroem the out te the Auditorium fans tomorrow nfter- -

non Th,, ,nlut, ar,. Jee vs.
Window overlooking Ilrenihvil). It wan charlry 'Walters. Philadelphia Jee Welllnu
the most plainly furnished room In theivs Mike Mahemy iieiiby iinjrrtt vi Kid

West Yeun Jee Tuner vs. Jee Kelly andapartment. Charley McKee vs Teuihey Duran.
getting ready for Hrennan en

th fourteenth," I)'I11I'S-- ' "I,m, Nrnwint imnlel Twemry la a hard-punr-

Working every day witli Hill late, my ne He has knerkln out
spurring partner, nnd Al Reich, all of his las 3R pound opponents at camp

cuiurvu ,..'i,,i,r I'l. new wants te corns here for com-th- e
New lerk lieu v weight, Joins te- - Twomey does his tralnlna at the
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Many Sports Events

en Thanksgiving Day

MOHMNO
TBOSX Ctll'NTIiY

Amrrlcan Srhehmttr chnruplenshln, X'alr- -

mount Park,
ehujlklll Nuvy, KiUrmeunt Park.

Shannhan C. t ., WyaJudne and Ijinras- -

trr tivrnurft.
I. V. t' I. Junier. IntennedliitAs und

snlerw, lAfruil Square.
Mradnn brook Club, Lea-a- Seuar.
(irrmiuitiiurn II. ('., UA est Penn street.

St. Xiirlrr '. C. Tnrrntr-feurl- h

nnd 1'tUrnieunt ivrfinr,
rwrrnwi.

C'athelle II. S vs. Ht. JiHrpli's Prrp.,
Phllllrt,' I'ark, 10:10.

Vllhinnyii Prep vs. I. Hulle Prrp. CnhUI
l'lrld. Turnty-nlnt- and rleurflrld
trwt.s, 10 o'clock.

Wrst Phlliulrlphbk II. S. ts. Norrlstewn
H. 8.. ut Norrlstewn.

West i'otlieUc is. Alumni, StruwbrMirr
A Clothier llrld, Slitj-aecen- d and al- -
nut atrrrts.

V. SI. A. v lleli-- Name, Thlrty-Oft- h

stmt und luern lane

PhlUdrlphtu Cricket Leu mi e
Mrvt Division

Mrxlun Hliltes vs. Merlen Maroons, liar- -
erferd.

I'hlladelphlit Vthlte-- i is. Pennsylrenla
.Second, St. Martini,

(lermiuitevn vs. Moeraitown llliien. Moe- -
helm.

Meceml IMrtslen
Merlen '. C. r. Ilurrrferd Cellrcv, nv- -

rrfprtt.
PMIudrJphlu C. C . l'rnn Krcend. Ht.

Mnrllnt.
Nerthrast picked tram nt Nerthwrxtpicked tMim. K imd Clrurtleld Htrerts.
IndUHtrinl vs. rielsher Vern,

ltreud strert mid Allreneny ftTniue.l. II. C. (Iitmes ut Heme0. II. '. MMtrt lllurs vs tl. II. C. Mldzrt(lelds. j
,,..,i..' j'"1t Hlnes v. (1. II. ('. Junierlields.
Ii. II. C. lUsenm vs. Alrre U. 0.
Ii. II. t. .seniors vs. Cerlnlhlnn flab.llecrrutlen Centrr llamrar'untleld vs. Cot, eek link, fedar und Ann

Htrrrtn.
AFTKBNtMI.V

1XMITUAIJ.
Penn is. Cernell, Franklin J:lrld. 8

o'clock.
Ilrldrnbunc ts. Ilelmndiarz. hbnwn andCrtil streels, llelineebunc.
I nlen A. A, . (onsheliocken. Norrls-eown.

ah stun va. Frunkrerd.Ilrewn's Furm, rninkferd.VlitrU v. lleWt, Strnwuriar A Clsth- -
ler Held. Mity-srcen- d and Walnuttrrets.

Vlnrume v Forty.feurlbstreet and Purkslde uvemw.
Cheltenham vs. Malawi, Cottman strertmid Central iirrnue.Ilelra ut Celwyn, Fourth and Kills arr-nu-

Celwyn,
IIOX1NO

OlympU A. A.. Ilrtwl and Itolnbrldrestreets, tlrst bout S30.
National A. A., Klrienth nnd Cuthurfneatrwts. Ilmt lxnit 2uV).
Cumhrlu A. C. Kenslnrten nvenu andHemersei wtrrrt, (lrst Iwut 2i0.Aisllterlum A. A.. Hlith and Drawnstrerts. Ilmt bout 2:S0.

hOOCFJi
Miu-sliu- K. Smith vs. Hibernians

niwity-nint- una Clearfield streets
2 SO.

QUAKER CITY SECONDS
TRIPPED BY REGULARS

Jack Strublnn. Fermer Drln..,..

7 .')

quarteruacK en inn rrinccten football
made his first appearance of

In a hockey He
such nn excellent showing with the
fcecnmln that he wns moved the first '

team, where he point pesU '

part of game.

uarman, exta itersnaw ayciiui. , .

ii urranni) with heth IlitrvarU West Plilladrlnhlit PniliTtinU Club, a llrt-Yal- e

next yeur hut was at ' travcllm: tc te beet
Cambridca yesterday afternoon tewarl flxlnj with fair Inducamatita

THE

iAMOCt j ns. J"? i .HkA&v - - mmmmmI

FRANKFORD GRID TEAM
UNBEA TEN ALL YEAR

Eleven Which Opposes
Union on Saturday
Started Playing in 1889

REMMEY IS STAR
Krnnkferd Athletic Association

YellewJncketsS who pluy the Union
A. A. of HheenUville,
for the independent football champion-
ship of Knstern I'ennslvanln at the
Phillies' bnll park en Saturday repre-
sent one of the eldest Independent ath-
letic organizations in the tin
association having been formed In 1839.

the Inception of the organ-
ization, r'rnnkfnrd teams hnve been
among the best In this district. The old
Frankford bnsebnll nine gave a geed ac-
count of itself agnlnst the Athletics
and Phillies, but It was In Ruppert of
football teams thnt the membership
of the association really rallied.

Tear after year Frankford wen the
championship of Philadelphia, walking
roughshod ever Ilelmesburg nnd Hrldes-bur-

then Frnnkferd's biggest rlvnls.
Jesse Purnell, the "ace" of Frank-
ford iiunrterbacks ; Jack McCermlck, the
Oultcr brother, Heb Latimer, Shuck,
Harry Shoemaker. Hernbcrger, (Jus
Zlegler, Heed Mnsen, Herman Haetzel,
Craig nnd ethers arc among these who
made their mark with the Yellow jack-
ets.

Have Defeated Streng Teams
Prlnreten. I'tilversitv of Pennsyl-

vania and Carlisle Indian scrubs were
the victims of three aggrega-

tions the college cliulhllitv rules
much less stringent in these days. Most
of the old-tim- e football stars of the
association nre Mill located In Frank-
ford. many of them being prosperous
business men, and virtually all arc
part of the association membership of
mere than 1300 clean levers.

The old Frankford teams reigned
supreme from the time of the club

until 1M7, when football
wns civen UP for a time that Is, under
the auspices of the association. In
11110-1- 1 11! the I.oyeln Club, of

composed of mere. compiled
such nn excellent record thnt in 1013
the team was ever by the Frank-
ford Athletic Association and placed en
the field with the orange ami blue jer-

seys of the Yellewjackets.
That year marked the revvul of feet-ha- ll

in Frnnkferd. 1111.1 until
today the teams have steadily advanced
in nbillty nnd out as the undis-
puted champions of the city, n
loyal following thut believes that the
Yellewjackets are capable of taking the
measurement of the

And some of the players who placed
the revived Frankford club en the feet-ha- ll

map still are playing. The Leyola
men putting up n geed gnme for
the suburbanites are Mellow, n hnlf-bac- k

; Shlrnr, an end, nnd Thompson,
tackle. Heward Howker. the present
manager, formerly played halfback nnd
managed the Leyola Club- -

Others on the tenm also nave una ions
years of experience. Itay Miller, nt
left end.. , end nt Penn last year.

.-- -- - - - .-- .
He will be opposed te Ills neinic
en Katuniay. nuppiec. aine u

1 veteran ; Dale, of North Dakota Aggies j

Slmemlet. of i,ennnen vuiiey ini'gi'
Rldpath. Swarthmore captain last year;

of Nerthwentern I nlversily;
Strange, of Ohie estate; Kvann. trem
T'rulnua nml Vic Iliilleii. famed Prince
ten Htnr. are ethers playing with the
Yellewjackets.

Remmey Is nrighf Star
Hut the bright particular xtar of the

aggregation Is the captain and quarter-
back, Heb Rcmtncy. hnd no col-

lege training, but was a sensation fit
Northeast High Schoel, nnd Frnnkferd
rooters like te,lmagine Just what Htir

would have created in college
ranks. Uemmey can hit the line,
run off tackle or around the ends, la

n geed field general, nnd has net
dropped a punt this In the Union
Club Frankford followers will
achieve their dcnrcMt wish, that of

Heb go up against op-

position.
It will be Itcmmey's lnut game, It

being freely whispered among his team-
mates that Heb will be married by the
time the next gridiron xenBen rolls
around, and his admirers want him te
end his playing career in a blaze of

The Frankford following Is one of
the strongest hereabouts. Last week
1800 rooters, led by a bund, took the
frlr. in Connhehockcn hv and sev
eral hundred mere went by automobiles
ami trucks

KEEP FIT
Itxtreiie it Ncrrmnn'i I

Physical Training listititt
B, F. Berth's Theatre IMi.
mammswetmmmmtmmsmsmMsiuMmmmm

And they'll ull be there Saturday,Gridiron Player, Stars In Win bBIU, an,i a'n, they ney. Hecnuse they
The Quaker City regulars walked Inte "" Wleve the Yellewjackets will net

a Htlrt opiMwitlen when the seconds held be stepped hy the nml
them te a te score In the fourth P,nt t0 t,le 'np' tlat F'ankferd has
practice game of the season at the Ice. ' rlln UP ' points te 18 for its

last night. penents this season as proof that the
Jack Htrubing, last year's brilliant team is geed.

tmm, the
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vnmes anil
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DAYS OF REAL SPORT

Record of Frankford
ElevenThis Season

Frankford 75 (lermantewn IFrankford 82 llebart .::
Frankford 41 Rwtnc ...
Frnokferii 14 WhrrTlni ... ... e
Frankford 0 IIalmmbiirr ... 0
Frnnkferd 11 Themas A. .. e
Frankford . . .10 Conshehorkrn 0

Frankford... SOI Opponent.... 13

SCHOOLBOYS SET

FOR MARATHON RUN

American Championships te Be

Held Tomorrow Morning.

Start at 10 o'Cleck

The best of the Thanksgiving cross-
eountry nnd marathon runs tomorrow
in Philadelphia will be the American
championship RTlnd for the scholastic
title. This event hns been held here
for yean and the winners. Individually
and collectively, have been recegnlxed
as the championship team or individual
ehnmplen of America.

The run this year will lie held as
usual under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. It will begin
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at the
Penn beathnusc en the Schuylkill.

This scholastic run has been held for
many years here und the ehnmplen Is
Johnny (lallagher. Johnny took firJt
honors and made a record ever the
three and one-ha- lf mile ceure ever n
decade age. Ills time then, when he
were the colors of Hrewn Prep, wns
17:12. This mark was contested Inst
vear when Upline, of Lafayette, ran the
tnnce in 12:04. However, it turned
distance In 12:04. However, it turned
out that the course had been shortened
and that the mark made by Gallagher
was correct.

The teams entered in the event for
tomorrow are: Mercersburg, Central
High, Northeast, Yest Philadelphia
High, .Newark, central High. Ht. llene-dlct'- 8

Prep, Cedar Rapids High Schoel,
Hutchinson High Schoel, of HufTale,
and Stuyvesant High. New Yerk.

MrNIDMCK
rpiinnK premises te be something in
A the order of n general shifting
around of leading golf of

the city for the Fcasen te come which,
however, may net amount te anything
mere than It did Inst year.

At the conclusion of the play for the
(Jclst cup nt Whltemersh this fall, J.
Weed Piatt, city champion, signed ap
plicatien there for a junior membership.

Jit. H. Dawsen. J. S. Ilevd". H. II. New
ten. Fred ICnlsht and ether...nremlnent- - -r r
lncmbers of the club signed the applica
tien nnd It's n cinch It will be going
through

IHnte cfllt A mntnluke nf TCnefh Illlllt.
, netrnlly waiting till the application

,M through te announce nny Intrn- -

tlens of what club he will play from
In coming season. He will preri-abl- y

retain his North Hills membership.
He has net decided whether he will

enter tournaments from Whltemnrsh,
In case he becomes a member, nnd has
only one definite desire, which is
only te play his golf ever the splendid
links there, but te compete en the
Whltemnrsh team in the interclub
championship.

In this case he would be lest te the
North Hills chnmplnnshlp suburluui
tenm, but It wouldn't be surprising It
he were te stick te North Hills all the
way through.

Last year, Walter Reynolds Joined
Whltemnrsh but stuck te Arenlmlnk s
colors In competition. This rnther left
Nerman Maxwell stranded, but Max-
well played for Whltemarsh. Geerge
Heffncr Joined North Hills because It
wns nearer than nala, but will continue
te ploy from his first club as formerly.

It Is reported that J. J. Headle has
Joined the new Cedarbrook Country
Club nnd that ether star locals will also
be Included In the membership. K. V.
O'Hanlan has Joined Whltemarsh but
mill nlnv for Frankford. Se It gees.

There Isn't much of a real Shuffle

since most of the players will continue
te represent the same teams and clubs
as formerly

Ate MltrhWI and Oeerin Duncan have ,

CHOICE SEATS

PENN VS.
BOXING

Olympta nnd National Clubs
Tickets at Independent

Cigar Stere
9 Seuth 13th Street

4 Doers Dslew Market Stratt v, JWl rnens, vvainut siTtl,.

GETZINGER

STI COMEBACK

Fermer
Center Helps Cermantewn te

Victory Over Camden

Veteran basketball players nrc prey
ing their worth these days. Manager
Dave nennls, of Oermantewn, inserted
Aleis Oetzlngcr, the former center of
the McKeesport Central League cham-
pions nnd later of the Trenten Eastern
League five, in the line-u- p lust night
against Cnmden, and it was the work
of Getty, along with that of another
veteran, Winnie Klnkalde. that played
an Important part in (lermantewn s
2f)-2- 5 victory ever the' champions.

The score wb ciese all the way, and
after Hill Kennedy's team secured a
commanding lead at the start, the
home players pulled together and by
the end of the first half were leading
14-1- In the first period, however,
Charlie Powers was the victim of an
accident when he ran into. Nell Dlegh-a- n

and had te retire in favor of Geerge
Dietrich.

Captain Nat Hei man get back at
Jimmy Campbell for the game at
Skeetcrville the ether week. Nat had
nil the better of the Camden forward
ami registered three field tosses te one,
and also made feed on five out of six
foul throws. Campbell was the only i

visiting player that did net score two
field goals.

With the figures running even and a
few minutes te play veteran
Klnkalde slipped away from Rey Steele
and scored the two-point- that wen
the game. Gctzlmrcr also came through
with a nalr nf field pnnls. nlaved a

'whale of a game and leeks te be In
shape for a hard season. He was al-

ways considered the best defensive
center in basketball. ,

Georgia Tech te Get Star
Fasten. I'.. Ner. 24. Max Heuser. the

plunk-I-n halfback of the. 1819 Lafayette
iniiese I earn, intends te enter ileergla Techshortly after the Thanksalvlnr recess.
Heuser did net return te Lnfarette this
fall, xetnK te Tale Instead, lis has been
vlsltliur, rr, Crawford here the last few
days, and has decided te enter Orerita
Tech.

Aldrlch te Captain Yale
New Itarai. Nev. Ut. Malcolm Pratt

Aldrlcli. of Fall River. Mui.. was electedcaptain of the Yaje football eleven for nxtyear al u meeting of the twenty.flve men
ellirlMe te vote, twelve from the academic
department nnd twelve from the flheftleld
Hclentltlc .Schoel.

been experlmentlnc lately with the standard
ball which will he used next year. After
beltlnc It as hard as they could off the tees
for two or three days. Mitchell estimated
that It was ten or flften yards lenatr
than ether makes, while Duncan. Ilrlllm
open champion, put It at rather less.

Winter weather haa nethlnz te de with
self at Iloxbnreuith. Colonel Jehn S. fHruse
and rrank V'eer have been flndln worthy
opposition In Itay Itoblnsen and Fred Pavtsthese, cold days.

Jim Hrkn. youthful pre at Mtenten, and
Kddle Olarey, Ilala amateur, nettled com-
fortably In serund place at the end of the
first day'a play In the hlchty successful andpremier amateur-pr- e golf meetlna- - at Plne-hur-

ever the week-en- with a score of
H0. Put the lernl pair waa nosed out brthe fancy uelf of Perry Adair and !eulasRdtar at the end. fleka waa paid 20O for
third money and Olarey cot plate.

Without wtnd or sleplnt around te help thecarry, the hard-hittin- Mitchell clouted thnew ball 318 yards. Duncan cot mere thanthat with a cress wind.

Heme of the best prea In the country
played and the meettni; must have been a
success In every way. It was wen br Lee
lilfK-- 1 ami Tem Armour. Illegrl had In-
dividual cards of having the
best ball or a halt en AO of the 11 holts.
Dlegel Is the yeunir home-bre- d who failed by
a siruKv 10 lie iru uar lur me unnen
Htates open title and finished tie with Jack
Ilurke, Harry Varden nnd Jeck Hutchisen.

William Icerli. Merrhantvllle, and J. It.
Thompson, Philadelphia, were two ether
local pros entered at Ptnehurst, The latter
played with H. M. Newton. Illchmend, who
helped te make the Shawnee meeting last
summer a success. These pros and partners
had 300 and 301 respectively.

Meantime, during the rest of the week, the
sixteenth annual autumn tourney will be
played at Pliwhtu-al-. Eddie ('lurry will
proeaoiy no inn enir local entrant. but
should nave a coea :hance.

The ambition et J. P. Hegan Is te brealt
100. The ether day at Ltanerrh he Inst a
couple of desen balls In the effort, but
reached 104 successfully. The balls were
fixurt-- l In dollars net strokes.
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HARD TO FIGURE HOW
BIG COLLEGES RANK

Pitt-Pen- n State Game Tomorrow Will Decide That
Argument, but Hew Dees Winner Stand Alongside

, - of Princeton? Army Handicap

Br OKANTLAND BICE
Thanksgiving en the. Off Trail

ThonkteixAno Daft At countless beards
the clan. icUl pefAer face te face,

The circle 'form and heart' te heart
ihep'll pUdgt the kinthip of the
race

8e en the off trail ye and I, old mate,
Kill lift eir giant, hieh

Te the trail that folletct en alien
track

Te the trail thai never will cam
back,,

And then te dream tehen the duik pretet
block, a dream that will never die,

Thankteiving Datft Welt, tee, toe, knew
what home meant in the year
that were

What home (a$ if it mattered here
where, alien shadows drift and
btiir)t

Be en the off trail, man te man,-- , we'll
ttill pledge with' a .smiling eve

The, trail that beckoned us with its
pJ

Frem home an dthese we shall never
see,.

And then te dream, as it used te be, a
dream that will never die,

Itanklng the .Leadens

A PRINCETON man writes in te
knew jus't where the Tiger ma-

chine will be rated, in connection with
the winner of the Penn State-Pittsburg- h

contest of Thanksgiving Day.
Princeton beat West Virginia, the

Navy nrj'd Y'e, tying Harvard.
If Penn State-win- s en Thursday Penn

State will have beaten Dartmouth. Ne-
braska, Pennsylvania and Pittsburgh,
tying- - ixujgn.

If Pittsburgh wins, Warner's Pan-
thers will have beaten West Virginia,
Georgia Tech',' Lafayette, W. and J.
Pennsylvania and Penn State, tying
Syracuse.

In ehc way Penn State will have de-
served mere credit for beating Dart-mouUre-

Pittsburgh than Princeton
gets from 'beating-Ya- le and the Navy.

Dartmouth and Pittsburgh arc a geed
deal stronger than Vale and the Navy.
Hut Princeton's tie with Harvard is
mere creditable than Penn State's tie
with Lehigh.

If Pittsburgh wins its final game a
line of victories ever Georgia Tech.
Lafayette. W. and J. and Penn State
will be nn exceptionally fine showing.
Rut for that matter it might be just as
well te wait until the full returns arc in
before extending the passionate debate
te any further limits.
The Army's Handicap
TITKBT POINT'S greatest handicap
"" en Saturday will be the lack of a

harder schedule.
One first-clas- s game isn't enough te
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THE FINEST IH YEARS
ARE HERE NOW

Ut Mam OMrar
IISALTrtrUk-COfrOMlCA- I,
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MATTHEW J. RYAN
FtBt Jb Deck Ste. B

aU. LMtard 1M Xar. MdTlM

fame.
build a machine for any hard, flBl

The Navy schedule hasn'tbut with Princeton n.;" "erele,

tUlen than Notre Dame done ceula

Next year the Army schedule willa different matter. There wll be iVX
thfM "d cent4

outside of the Nan mm. .m.l ,

ways' a young war. " "'
The Armv team la m.. t. t

coached with Charlies Daly and S!
conditioned with Harry Tuthni tl
another robust encounter around

l
vember 13 would have been "

for the rtevelnntnenr n.. .. " "WW

0asZ,0W8 Ju,t hew:?ftr the

Wherein We Doubt It
"MOST football writers .have th.

V wrong idea about Yale. Hnr,.,jand Princeton," writes a Yale

"We are only Interested In whetherwe beat each ether. A defeat earlierin the season by one of thecolleges means nothing." """"tr
A few may take thFs viewpoint, butthe mnjerity de net.
We happened te rim info a bunch oflaic men after the Bosten College

and none of them was starting
gam,

ejubilee of joy. On the contrary,
were all distinctly upset. 7

Ne big college team likes te be beatenby anybody and a defeat by one c' thsmaller elevens comes as a dlstirss
"I don't believe in holding pla C.for the final games," remarked WalterCamp recently. "Especially where suchtactics endanger victory. A geed

machine should get the winning habit
and held it, if possible."

Yale, Harvard and Princeton quitsnaturally figure their games the mereImportant, in se far as they are con-
cerned. Rut it doesn't set well withany of them te have n smallerinstitution step in for a winning after-neo-

ComrieM, ttte. All riehSt reserved

BSEESamsA

lS Less
Than Retail Price

A Single Suit or
Overcoat at

Wholesale Price
Save the Retailer's -

Profit
All-We- el Men's &
Yeung Men's Suits
Latest
Styles
Alen'a $04.50
and
Yeunjr
Men's

Overcoats
SALCO CLOTHES

S. . COR. 9th and SANSOM
HECOND VTOOn

Pnrrhaalna- - Agrnta' Order Accepted

HPRQOUaO

VOU will be surprised hew much a well--x
balanced blend and superior work-

manship can add te the enjoyment of
even the choicest Havana tobacco. Your
firet El Producte will be a truly pleasant
surprise. ,

Nine ilupei uvi thtt from
which te nuke your selection.

0. II. I'. CIGAR CO, INC.
MAKKH8

Philadelphia, Pa.
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